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now typical in the prilnary grades is essent.ial if a.ll
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llea('liness tests are, as a rule, aclministered as
group tests. TJ1ey contain items which attem.pt to measure
maturity, infornl8.tion, comprehension of spo):en language,
ability to perceive similarities anil differences in
symbols, letters, words ,or sentences, al)ility to follow
directions, and the abilit~1 to draw simple figures.
Readiness tests vary a8 to the ty s of skills
test.ed. In general, norms are based on total scores which
are interpreted in percentiles, predicted school success
or placement in eateqoriessuch a.superior, above average,
average, or poor. Since the chief objective of readiness
tests is prediotion of success ill learning to read ,it is
hoped that the test will separate the rea<ly fronl ttle un-
ready and that first grade 19 are tllUS identifiecl
the school will adjust the curriculum accordingly.
This ch.apterhas dealtwltll researcrlrelated to
the nature of readirtq readiness, the im~»ortance of rea,di-
ness for learning, ant] speoific factors influencing read-
inq readiness inc.ludillg age, auditory discrimination,
visual discrimination, vis'ual motor coordination, and sex.
It a1.so included a brief discussion of readiness tests.
III
PRocr~DURE
Chosen for this study were 84 first graders for the
fall sem,ester 1968, of eiqh.tCatholic schools in r~il~laukee
and Muskego. Forty-two children had kindergarten experi-
ence and forty-two did not. The number of children taken
from each of the eight schools depended upon the 11ulnber of
non-kindergarten children in eac:tl first grade classroom.
Sex was not a controlled factor in this study. The children
havingkindergart.en were chosen as the average students in
the above-mentioned classrooms.
The subjects in this study were represelltativa of
the middle stratum of tile socio..-economic classification.
The 84 sUbjeetsparticipating in the testing program were
from English speakinq homes. The chronoloqical ages of the
subjects ranged from 5 years 11 months to 7 years 1 month.
Selection of the Test
~,~"...\lt;':;~·~~~"'I!\~I'I\-';'_'¥"""~'~·~'(k~"~""""-"~·'''''*'''~;~~'''::>O'''''~'v~;o.~""",,~
Test was used. Tl1is
study contributed to furt11er vali(lation of the test for the
publishin9 company.
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designed for adrninistratioIl to groups of ctlilclren after the
middle of their kinclGrgarten year or in early weeks of
first grade. battery aids teachers to evaluate pupils·
I:Jrereadin9 skills andabilitiefl are rt,lated to suc~...
cess in beginning readin~-1. tneans of sixpal~er""and-I,encil
tasks I focuse(1 primarily on visual and audi tory skills , the
battery enaJ.Jles
l?rereading sk,ills ar1d ab!li ties flO lias acquired as a. res'ul t
of tile learnin.q experiences providec1by his pre"scllool ert-
vironment. Assessment of other pupil behavior relatecl to
early reading s'uccess lJut not covered in the test i terns is
accomX:J,lished by use of tile Prereading Ra'tingScale.
il1clusion of a rating scale in an instrurnen,t of tIlis type
is relative,lyunique and it is inten(ietl tobroaden,tJle scope
of the data on which instructional decisions will macle.
The scale 1.8 focused on key a.•peets of ttle pupil f s intel-
lectual, social, and emotional development.
The battery providesdia9nostic information in the
areas of aUditory discrimination, visual discrimination and
visual motor coordination. Such information can provide a
point of departure fordesigningprereadinq and reading pro-
grams which take into consideration ind.ividual pupil's need,s
in these areas. 1
l'I'heodore Clymer and !homas 13arrett, C;lx~r:-BarE.~~~.Pre-
Read~~ni.~',anual ,:f2,rtri. A (Pr1n~eton, l~ew. Jersey: Personner-
Press, A DIvIsIon oY-Ginn and Co., 1968).
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The~~~"eR<~~,~~,!!2~h~.:!:~>st was 9'iven Oct. 1 and 2, 1968.
TIle test was administerecl by tIle respective classroom
teactlers, eacll of hact 10 or more years experience itl
teaccling the first grade.
The consists of six
~)aper-and-pencil tasks anti a PreReading R,ating Scale.
six tasks are organized into three ca,tegories : Auditory
Discrimination, Visual Discrimination, and Visual ~iotor Co--
ordination, and may be described in the following manner.
y!!,~!!_",!?i~S.!~!.!!!,~n~~l:,2~--Taskl-Recogn!tion of Letters.
A thirty-five i.tem task designed to measure the visual dis-
oriminationand k,nowledqe of tw'enty-five lower case and ten
capital lett.ers of the alphabet. Task 2-r¥iiatching A
twenty i tem task~ (.\e.8i9ned to measure the ability to see like-
nesses and differences in words.
~~~$~_~~_i~Di.~Er~~!!!!~i~~--Task3-'Discrimination of
beginning sounds in words. 'A task consisting of twenty items
designed to measure the ability to h,ear likenesses and differ-
ences in the initial sounds of words. Task 4-Discrimination
of ending sounds in words. A twenty item task desi9ned to
measure tIle ability to hear likenesses and (iifferences in
the final sounds in words. This task is like task 3 except
tl1at it deals with entling sound,s rather thanbeginninq sounds
in words.
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Visual-t-!1otor Coordination--Task S-Shape Completion.
'~_""~~ldo""~~~~·_'-~''Iliro'~~~''~II'".........~t~"~,,,~~~,,-~ ...,.,~,'ft*:..':~:P->w'.......,,,l~,'jI_#-~,'~~~~__.
A twenty item task designed to measure the ability to com-
plete a mutilated geometric shape when completed is
in view. Task 6-Copy-A~Sentence. A task designed to de-
terminf~ the ability to perceive anti reproduce \"hole \vords
in a given sequence.
sentence.
tasK consist.sof a seven-wor(l
requires the teacher to
s'llbjective evaluations of pupil lJe:tla.vior.
Scorin~"""'Al1 tests were scored by the wricter.
Stanine equivalents of the three part scores were used.
Test 1 ... 4 were scored by comparing tht3 correct answer on the
keyw.i th t'he pupil responses. Test 5, Compl.etion, an<l
Test 6 , COf)y-7\-Sentellce, required teacller judgment ,in the
decision of ichpupil res.)onses were correct a,ndw!lich
were not. Guidelines for making these judgmen,ts were given
in the totals of Test 1 and 2 yield the Visual Dis~
crimin,ation score, Test 3 a.nd 4 yield tIle Audi tory ,Discrimi-
nation score and rrest 5 and 6 yield the Visual-Motor Coordi-~
nation, score.
Statistical Treatment of the f)a,ta
~_'.'....__,·,., ...... .."".»'.,l\lft~'_l3o,..lII:ti'WI.'~""li:~~dl'~~~'(.~_~~~~~,.""".~~~~~
Tlle calculations were performed through the services
of Personnel Press. For eaell varial)le in the study there
was a mean, stanclard deviation and, coefficient of corre-
lation with every other varial:\le. The varial)les the writer
28
was interestecl in trlis study \-Iere tlle following: age, audi-
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